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Twi 4—ACCOU’US
Chapter fl~—Sandardsfor Waiver of

Ckthus for Erroneous Payment of
Pay (Oenerc~Accoufltin~Qflce)

ESTABLISHMENT OF CIAPTER

Pursuant to Public Law 90—616, ap-
proved October 21, 1968, 82 Stat. 1212,
which amendedsubchapterVIII of chap-
ter 55 of title 5, United StatesCode by
addinganewsectIon,section5584,Title 4
of the Code of Federal Regulations is
amendedto issue regulationsprescrib-
Ing standardsfor the waiver of claims
for the erroneouspaymentof pay, on or
after July 1, 1960, to an employeeof an
executiveagency,the collectionof which
would be against equity and good con-
scienceand not in the bestinterestsof
the UnitedStatesby addinganewChap-
ter III as follows:

PART 2O1_~STANDAgDSFOR WAIVER
Sec.
201.1 Prescription of standards.
201.2 Definitions.
201.3 Ex~1uslofls.
201.4 Waiver of claims for erroneouspay-

ment of pay.
2015 ConditiOns for waiver of claims.

§ 201.2 Dcfin~tio.:s.

In this chapter:
(a~“Employee”meansaneLL1Pi0~CCas

defluedin 5 U.S.C.5581whois or wasem-
ployedin acivilian capacityby anexecu-
tive agencyasdefinedin 5 U.S.C. 105.

(b) “Pay” meanssalary, wages,- pay.
compensation,emoluments,and remu-
nerationfor services.It includesovertime
pay; night, Sunday standby, irregular
andhazardousduty diffeeen’ial; pay for
Sundayand holiday work; paymentfor
accumulated and accru~dleave; end
severancepay. It doesnot include ex-
pensesof travelandtrens’Oi tationor c~—
pensesof transportationof houschelci

§ 201.3 Exclusions.

This chapterdoesnot applyto:
(a) Membersof the uniformed serv-

icesasdeflnedin 5 U.S.C.2101(3).
(b) Employeesof the District of Co-

lumbia Government.
(c) Employeesof theArchicectof the

Capitol, the GovernmentPrinting Offlee
the U.S. BotanicGardenandother em-
ployeesof the legislativebranch of the
Government except employees of the
GeneralAccountingOffice.

(d) Employeesof the Administrative
Office of the U.S. Courts, the Federal
JudicialCenter, andother employeesof
the judicial branch.

resentation,fault or lack of good faith
on thepartof theemployeeor any other
persoahaving an interest in obtaining a
waiver of theclaim. Any significantun-
explainedincreasein an employee’spay
which v~ouldrequire a reasonableman
to makeinquiry concerningthe correct-
nessof his payordinarily would preclude
a waiver when the employee fails to
bring thematterto theattentionof ap~
propriate officials. Waiver of overpay-
ruentsof pay underthis standardneces-
sarily must dependupon the facts ex-
isting in the particular case.The facts
upon which a waiver is basedshould be
recordedin detail and madea part of
the ws’itten record in accordancewith
the provisions of § 202.6.

PART 282~—FROCEDURE

Referral of requests for waiver or ap-
plications for refund to head of
executive agency—claims pending
before General Accounting Office.

Investigation—Report of Investiga-
tion.

Procedure of head of executive agency
after receiving report of investiga-
tion.

Notification of waiveracLion.
Refund of amounts repaid and waived.
Writ Len record.
Regi.~terof waivers—Raport.
Referial of claims for collection or

litigation.

Auvssop.sT-y: Ths provi~ious of this Part
202 issued under sec. 311, 42 SLat. 2C, as
amended, 31 U.S.C. 52. Intempret or apply,
62 Stat. 1212, 5 U.S.C., I 5584.

§ 202.1 ~3lefe
7

ral of reque~s for waiv~”
or applications for refund to head of
executive agenc3—.Clams ptnding
before CencEal .Acconn:b~g 016cc.

(a) All requestsfor waiver endall ap-
plications for refund within the ~
visions of theseregulationsshall be sub-
mitted to the executive a°nnoywhich
madethe erroneouspaymentof pay. All
suchapplicationsfor refund whichhave
not presiouslybeenconsideredfor waiver
shall be consideredfor waiver in aeuorj-
ancewith theprovicionsof theseregula-
tions. In the ab,,enceof oftur request,
either the Comptroller Genera]of Ui
United Statesor the headof the execu-
tive agency which nlade the erroneous
paynientof pay may initiate tile waiver
procedureprescribed,in theseregulations.

(b) Claims of the United Ststes for
crsosieouspayment of pay which (1)
prior to the prescribingof thesereputma-
Lions havebeenreferred to the General
Accounting Oflee for collection (2~
which are still pending’, and (3) which
appear to be for consideration mendr’r
theseregulations,will be rekirned to the
execuh-.eceeneyfor proces~nghi ac-
cordance\,‘ith the procedurepre~tribed
in these regulations usdoss they are
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§ 201.1 Prescriplion of standards.

§ 201.4 Waiver of claims for erroneous

paymentof pay.

- (a) ‘The Comptroller General of the
tinted Statesmay waive in wholeor in
parta claim of theUnited Statesin any
amountarisingout of an erroneouspay- Sec.
ment of pay to an employeeuhenall of 02.1
theconditionssetoutin § 201.5 arepres-
ent. Claims referred to the Attorney
General for litigation will not be con- 202.2
sidered for waiver by the Comptroller
General of the United States without 202.3
first havingobtainedpermissionfromthe
Attorney General.

AuvuonsTY: The provisions of this Part (b) The headof an executive agency
201 Issued under sec. 311, 42 Stat. 25, as ~nay v,aivein wholeor in part aclaim~ 202.6

5
niended, 31 U.S.C. 52. Interprei or apply, 82 i theUnitedStatesin anamountaggregat’~202.7

Stat. 1212, 5 U.S.C.. § 8584. ( ing not more than $~QQ~Q_00without re-~202.8
gardto anyrepayments,againstanyper-

L50fl arising out of an erroneouspaynsen
The regulationsin this chapterissued of pay to an employeeof such agency

by theConsptrollerGeneralof theUnited when all of the conditions set out in
States under Public Law 90—616, ~ § 201.5 are presentexcept that he may
proved October 21, 1968, 82 Stat. 1212, ~ot Waivesucha claimwhich is thesub-
whichamendedsubchapterVIII of chap- ject of an exceptionmadeby theComp-
ter 55 of title 5, United StatesCode by troller Generalin theaccountof anyac-
adding anew section,section 5584, pre- countable official, or, which has been
scribestandardsfor thewaiver of claims tiansrnitted to the GeneralAccounting
of the United Stutes against a person.~.°’~for collection or to the Attorney

(~arising out of an erroneouspaymentof I Generalfor litigation.
pay, on or after July 1, 1960, to an em~~§ 203.5 Condiiions for waiver of claims.

I ployeoof anexecutIveagency,thecoslec- , .

I tion of whichwould beagainstequityand claimsof theUnitedStatesarising out
good conscienceandnot in thebestinter- of an erroneouspaymentof pay maybe
~~ests of theUnitedStates. waivedm nho~eor in part in accordancewith ~hepi’omssons of § 201.4 whenever:

(a) Theclaimarisesout of anerrone-
ouspaymentof paymadeto anemployee
of anexecutiveapencyon or af~erJuly 1
1960, exceptthatwaiver actionmay not
be taken under the provisions of these
regulatiene after the exob-aticn of 3
yearsimmediately following the dateon
which theerroneouspaymentof paywas
cuscovcred or after October 21, 1971
whichever is later.

(b) Collection action under the claim
would be againstequity and good con-
scienceand not in the beetinterestsof
the United States.Generally these cr1-
Lena will be met by a find’ng that the
erroneous p~yment of pay occuriod
Inrouth adn~im~traticeerror and that

goods. thereis no indicatmon of f. aud, mlsrep-
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found to contain sufficient information
for waiver action by the Comptroller
Generalof the United States.
§ 202.2 Investigation—Report of hi-

vestigation.

(a) All claims of the United States
consideredfor waiver under the provi-
sions of these regulationsshall be in-
vestigatedby theexecutiveagencywhich
madethe erroneouspaymentof pay.

(b) Thereportof investigationwill be
madeto tile headof theexecutiveagency
andshould include:

(1) A statement of the aggregate
amount of the erroneouspayment of,
pay supported by a citation to the

voucher or vouchers upon which the
erroneouspaymentof pay wasmadeto-
getherwith a showingas to the part of
the erroneouspaymentof pay madeon
eachvoucher;

(2) A gtatementshowingthe circum-
stancesunderwhich the erroneouspay-
ment of pay wasmade,the dateit was
discovered,and whether it was subject
to an exceptionmadeby theComptroller
Generalof the United States;

(3) A statementas to whetherthere
is any indication of fraud, misrepresen-
tation, fault, or lack of good faith on
the part of the employeeor any other
personhaving an interest in obtaining
a waiver of the claim; and

(4) Such other information as may
assist the Comptroller General of tile
United States,or theheadof theexecu-
tive agency,asthecasemaybe, to deter-
mine whether collection action under
the claim would be againstequity and
good conscienceand not in the best
interestsof the,United States.
§ 202.3 Procedureof headof executive

agency after receiving report of
investigation.

After theheadof theexecutiveagency
receivesthe reportof investigationmade
in accordancewith the provisions of
section 202.2 of these regulations he
shall:

(a) Determinethe reasonfor the er-
roneouspaymentof pay and take such
correctiveaction asmay be requiredto
prevent similar erroneousPayments.of
pay;

(b) Waive tile claim of the United
States in whole or in part, if it is an
amountaggregatingnot morethan $500,
without regard to any repayment,and
he determines that waiver would be
properunder theseregulations,andre-
cordthedateandreasonsfor thewaiver,
unless the cl tins has been referred to
the Comptroller Generalfor collection
or theAttorneyGeneralfor litigation in
whichcasethereportof investigationto-
getherwith his recommendationwill be
refei’red to tile Comptroller General of
the United States;

(c) Refer the report of investigation
togetherwith his recommendationto the
Comptroller Generalof theUnitedStates
for determinationif the claim of the
United Statesis in an amountaggregat-
ing more than 8500; or

(ci) Referthe report of investigation
togetherwith his recommendationto the
Consptroller General of the United
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Statesif theclaim of theUnited States
is in an amountaggregating$500 or less
without regard to any repayment,and
the head of the executiveagency has
doubt as to whether waiver action is
proper.
§ 202.4 Notification of waiver action,

TheComptrollerGeneralof theUnited
States or the head of the executive
agency,asthecasemay be, to theextent
practicable,shall sendwritten notifica-
tion to all concernedas to the final ac-
tion taken upon a claim of the United
Statesfor erroneouspaymentof paycon-
sideredfor waiver. If he reasonablycan
be located,any personwho has repaid
to the United States all or part of a
claim which hasbeenwaived in whole
or in part undertheprovisions of these
regulations,andwho hasnot previously
madeapplicationfor refund,in addition
to beinginformedasto thewaiveraction
shall also be informed of his right to
make application to the employing
agency for refund within 2 yearsfol-
lowing the dateof thewaiver action.

§ 202.5 Refund of amounts repaid and
waived.

The employing agencyat the time of
theerroneouspaymentshall refund any
amountsto a personwho hasrepaidto
theUnitedStatesall or partof theclaim
which has beenwaived in whole or in
part undertheprovisionsof theseregu-
lations providing application is madeto
the employing agency for the refund
within 2 yearsfollowing thedateof the
waiver, Refundsshall be chargedto the
appropriationfrom which the erroneous
overpaymentof pa.ywasmade.
§ 202.6 Writien record.

The report of investigation, an ac-
countof the correctiveaction taken, an
accountof the waiver action takenand
the reasonstherefor,andother pertinent
information such as the action taken
upon an application for refund shall
constitute the written record in each
case consideredunder theprovisions of
theseregulations.
§ 202.7 Registerof waivers—Report.

(a) Each executive agency shall
maintain a register which shall show
the disposition of each claim of the
United Statesfor erroneouspaymentof
pay considered for waiver under the
provisions of these regulations, which
register, togetherwith the written rec-
ord asdescribedin section202.6 of these
regulationsshall be availablefor review
by theGeneralAccountingOffice.

(b) Within 60 days after the close-of’
eachfiscal year,eachagencyexercising
waiver authority under the provisions
of theseregulationsshall report to the
Comptroller General of the United
States the total amount waived during
the precedingfiscal year and the’ total
amountrefunded.

§ 202.8 Referral of ci~imsfor collection
Sac litigation.

(a) If the administrativeagencyhas
consideredwaiver andhasdeniedwaiver
in wholeor in part it shall so advisethe

GeneralAccountingOffice when referral
for collection is madeto it pursuantto
31 U.S.C.71.

(b) No claim for the recovery of an
erroneouspaymentof pay shall be re-
ferred to the Attorney Generalfoi’ liti-
gation instil it has first beenconsidered
for waiver, unless the time remaining
for suit within the applicableperiod of
limitations does not permit such waiver
considerationprior to referral.

PART 203—EFFECT OF WAWER
Ssc.
203.1 Credit in accounts. -

203.2 Waived payment deemedvalid.
203.3 Effect on otherauthority.

Aurnoarry: The provisions of this Part
203 issued under Sec. Cii, 42 Stat. 25, as
amended, 31 U.S.C. 52. Interpret or apply,
82 Stat. 1212,5 U.S.C.. i 5584

§ 203.1 Credit in accounts. -

In the audit and settlementof the
accountsof any accountableofficial, full
credit shall be given for any amounts
~ith respectto which collection by the
United States is waived under the pro-
visionsof theseregulations.
§ 203.2 Waived paymentdeemedvalid.

An erroneouspaymentof pay, thecol-
lectionof which is waivedunderthepro-
visions of these regulations is deemed
avalid paymentof payfoi’ all purposes,

§ 203.3 Effecton other authority.

The provisions of theseregulationsdo
not affect any authority under any
statute,other than 5 U.S.C. 5584, to liti-
gate, settle, compromise, or waive any
claim of the UnitedStates.

These regulations-shall be effective
upon filing with the Director, Office of
theFederalRegister.

Dated:December26, 1968.

[SEAL] ELMER B. ST.SATS,
ComptrollerGeneral

of theUnitedStates,

LF.R. Doc. 68—15603; Filed, Dee. 30, 1968;
- 8:49 am.]
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Chapter !—‘-Civil Service Commission

PART 890—FED6RAL EMPLOYEES
HEALTH SENEPiTS-PROGRAM -

CooperativeWorh-Sludy Sludent-

Employees
OnOctober31, 1968, thefollowing was

published in the FEDERAL REGIsTER as
proposedrule-making.The ourpoceis to
eliminate requirementsas to type of ap-
pointment for health benefitscoverage
of cooperativework-study student-em-
ployees. No comments, ob~ections, or
suggestionson the proposalhave been,
receivedby the Civil ServiceCommission.
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